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SHORT LOCILS.

rfay will be Proration day.

.hra b out in France.

boots and shoes from neck.
5BV your

gureot wi ii'"ni0 ,imes are approaching

gijtaia Hkle has hal his house repaint --

4

. --fnr5 ar.il streams are lull of wa--

Iff--

are askir.f, when will Congress rt'

a has had his bouse
5 P

B,rt Ti Haekenberger'ssodafonn-wtfio- -

A,fe'Mon came home onOtpv"11

Sit3ra.
lercbant Ejh.t,.'H jiade has bad his bouse

jrjaiatd.

dry sntunin is predicted by tho weat-

her. rttft.

5 of b'xits and shoes at Heck's.
Dust forgft it.

Stecf 'r, it is saiJ, has the Congressional

ii bis bonnet.

Tlx potato bug is troublesome In many

iiytfito patches."

He wood wi.rk of the jail has been treat-i- d

t a coit of paint.

Tbe bank will be closed on Saturday, the

jo, Decora 'ion Pay.

ijsif an! Miry Sehsreier are visiting
tpmi) at !witwn.

Joseph Kothr-w- is having his property
It Patterson

Cum to the Farmers' Convention, next
Tody ar.d Wednesday.

Ms.JobnCleck, cf Van Wert, Is greatly
ifictel with rt.'ii'uati.-ro-.

Tif tttecJjnf e of Old Fellows at Barr-

ister? last weei was large.

hue Psirei, "f Wa'.ker township, is lu a

jreciriom condition of Lealth.

It is proposed t j decorate the graves of
iT the soMiirs next Saturday

Simnel ?p?ddy took his departure for
Sis Fnsc uco on the ISth inst.

There is no law that permita people to al-- w

h"g to run at lare in town.

B. B. Mitchell has bought a lot of ground
Pittenun from Jeremiah Lyons.

Tbe city of Chester taxes telegraph poles
roe dollar a year for standing room.

Hocot Union is now enjoying the work
I company of tbe Salvation Army.
Tbe wheat crop will not be near so large

n Mtimat.a that have been put on it.
Tbe Batiks and Doty suit will be taken to

Sjrder conuty court for trial in June.
The British have sii-ro- another Ameri-

ca fishing vessel in Xova Scotia waters.
TWe are about thirteen vacant church- -

aittin th bounds of Carlisle Pretbyte-7- -

Jobs Partner, of Milford township, bad
c arm severly bitten by a horse sotno days

la-

in. John Thompson, of Thompson's
Lock, is ipita ill with some disease of the
kick.

John Tatterson and daughter, of Peru
Ms, visited Washington, D. C-- , last
w.

The new tax law has been decided by the
Supreme Court of the State to be constitu-trai- L

The Ports in the different parta of the
eocitrv are ready for Decoration Day cere-moaie- s.

Plow shoes for men and boys at Heck's
hoe store. Price from one dollar up. Don't

font it.

Oothin? Marchant Harloy has pit new
windows and abutter on his house on Cherr-

y itrwt
Flj have destroyed a great deal of the

wbeat in in Perry county. So says the
fWrain.

Powdered doves are said to form an effoc-t- al

check to the ravages of moths and buf-fa-ki

ix.fi.

0 the 6th of June the Court will hear
in favor of granting Joseph McMcen

Btw trial.

Strong brine or hot alum water will be
found useful for washing bedsteads about
tin wasun.

Ladiokid top button dress shoes forfl --

7tt8. W. HecK'i boot and thoe store.
&1 forget it.

Tbainduatrioos man ievjr goeth about
fgiag for his liread or becometh a charity

hit neighbors.

Th fifth regimer.t of the N. G.t will en--

at EoriL3 Springs from the 17th to
Ox 24th of Ju!y.

Keely m nt have n a lawt er In his ear- -
be knows so much about continu-

al the motor cas.
Tba fly are finishing tbe destruction or

lelda of growing wheat that wero dam-
ped by the winter.

Subscribe for the Ssstisel and Republi-l.WJayear.ca-

in alvanco, $1.60
""tpaidinadvsneo.

Charley Kepner has a large handsome
d ow! in , f ln ,rJnt ot BUSjnesg

Pn Bridge street.
North Liu!)er!init Democratic county

Ration h instructed lor Simon p'.

Some of the Lew corn crop is showiug it- -
' ove t Some of it has not yet

kei t"t ink. the ground.

Greenlea!, of Djlavrare btate, was on
vuii tA k .,- -- n momer, Mrs. Atkinson, at

'aOBlDsnnln... . .

JJr. fJhipe's house, near Sunbury, was
, by 'li'ning nd two of his children

"'"jured, on Sunday night.

H

for Brown's baby shoes at G. W.
boe store, ti,ey are the best in Ju--

county. Don't forget it.

Ck!lt0ra' whom u is 8ai, PresKient
to marry, has j ist bien lrft a

f0rtuKt V W graud-lalhe- r.

ate!ttU,tWOf lrsoas fro'u town attended

T?T1 KUe SoWiera'
""eAuaUaville List Friday.

hew"111'1"1' comn,uniol season, which
,lie GoKlwiU r""ekb w

week, wa8 Urgdy tteaded.

F. F. M. Pennell, of Patterson, gradua
ted from the Albany Law School laat week
and is now at bis home in Patterson.

Buy your boots and shoes from G. W.
Heck, he has nothing else to sell. Help him
and he will belp yon and save you money.

Go and see Heck's new stock of men's
waukenphast tine dress shoes, they can't be
beat for wear and comfort. Don't forget
it.

Buy yonr boots and shoes from G. W.
Deck, be has nothing else to sell. Help
him and he will help you and save you mo
ney.

Seven horses and carts with as many driv
ers passed through this place on their way
from Philadelphia to Altoona, a few days
ago.

A numlier of young ladies have been do-

ing speedy walking, between snndown and
dark, on the Doty one-thir- d of a mile
track.

The Republicans of Franklin county have
uoiii uicir couniy convention, nominator a
ticket and appointed three Congressional
conferees.

Next Jn'y, Eev. W. H. Logan, of Millers- -

town, will terminate bis relations as pastor
or the Newport and Millerstown Presbyte-
rian churches.

Rev. Mr. Graif, who has been on a risit
to his parents at Baltimore, the past two
weeks, returned in time to preach Tor bis
people last week.

Mrs. Adams, wife of William Adams, de
ceased, of Walker township, has been in
poor health a good while, and is reported
as not improving.

For Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. . For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

George n. lines colored of Steelton,
Dauphin county, announces himself as a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for Lieutenant Governor.

The Queen or Spain gave birth to a son,
last week, and all Spain is resounding witn
the shouts of the royal party over the birth
of an heir to the throne.

W. B. Cranford, died at his place or resi-
dence in Patterson, at 4 o'clock on Satur-
day morning. Interment in the Presbyterian
grave-yar- d on Mouday at 2 o'clock.

It lightened, thundered, hailed and rain-

ed, at intervals, during a period of three
hours on Saturday evening in this vicinity,
but no damage has been reported.

The General Conference of the Old Breth-
ren cf the Tunker church of the United
States will bo held this year near Ranvil.e,
Clinton county, Indiana, commencing Jnne
13th.

Jamison, the Philadelphia banker, cross-
ed this county by way of Richfield, on his
way from Newport to Arontburg, one day
lat week. The drive was made in his coach
and four.

In Crossvill", Indiana, an order has been
issued to kill the dogs and csts to prevent
the spreading of small pox. There are six-

teen rases of the disease in that town at tho
pres.-n- t time.

Some of the wheat fields are so stripped
of wheat stalks, that, if their owners bad
known earlier in the seasou how naked they
would become thoy would have had them
planted to corn.

It is just a little of the coolest thing out
for Canada to create a disturbance with the
T'niiej States about fish bait. It is a war
eloo--l not bigger than a man's hint t'jat
shoa'd bo removed. .

Any rags for sale here ?" said the rag-

man as ho appeared at the side-doo- r of the
editors honso. "No," replied th-- wife, "ray
husband is down at the office, and be has his
clothes on him." Ex.

A grand-so- n of George Goshen received
a tip on the arm from tho lucomotivo of
Chicago Limited, as it sped by the station
on Monday a week. The boy was knocked
down. His arm was severely bruised.

Tbe man that took a swingletree from a
harrow in the field of J. L. Noore, near

some weeks ago, is hereby re-

quested to return it, and thereby avoid tha
consequences of tho act or borrowing and
never returning.

The Newport News or laat week says :

The public's bridge interests in Perry coun-

ty have become so great and diversified that
it is now almost necessary to bive a ori lgo
commissioner whose exclusive duty shall
bo to look after them.

A girl living in tha tamiiy or George
Ranch, near Myerstown, Lobanon county, is
missing, ar.d is thought to havo been mur-

dered near the Blue Mountains. The woods
and dams along tho mountains have been
searched for her body.

Farmers desiring a first class fertilizer
will d well to call on or address Andrew
Bashor &. Son, Oakland Mills, this County,
before placing their orders for this season-W- e

guarantee our fertilizers to be kept Tuily

up to the fct.indard. D. Blocueb &. Co.

The Democrat and Register is question-

ing itself as to whether the Republican
county convention will pass resolution in

regard to the late management of the Sol-

diers' Orphans Schools. Tha best thing for

our inquisitive contemporary is to wait and

see.

On a one thousand dollar bond, the
hero anarchist, Uerr Most,

was released from tbe New York jail to an-

swer in court for inciting to riot, burning

and murder. "II hanging isn't played out
ia New York courts, Ibis thoroughly bad

man will be bung.

The aalary of Rev. James Curns, pastor of
the Huntingdon Methodist Episcopal church

hai, been made $1,400, an increase of I00

Rev. M. L. Smith, at McCoiinellstown, is to

gut an increase or $300. And Presid-

ing Elder Foster is to receive $1,100 an in-

crease or $100 Altoona Tribune.

nenry Gronirg'T and Emanuel Moyer

put their teams into the excavation work

for the Presbyterian cbnrcb, hist week, one

day. The plowing that they did astonihed
the natives, and kept many shovelers busy

all day. Ono hundred wagon loads of cfay

were hauled away from the excavation place

that day.

Judge Sterrett was present at an exhibi-

tion of tHe powers of the Keely motor in

Philadelphia laat Saturday. When the Judge
comes to Juniata bis friends will have some

questions to ask about the new motor. Per-

haps Keely will have the power revealed to

tbe public before the Judge again appears

among the people of his nativity.

Queer, isn't it, how the amateur fisherman

will loose a Hay's pay by ataying away from

his work, boater his hands digging bait, get
up at four o'clock in the morning, walk five

miles to tbe fishing ground and fish until

dark at night, crawling on bis hands and

kuo.s up to the brook and under the brush,
doing work that twenty-fiv- e dollars wouldn't

tuduco him to do at any time else all ror

seven little trout with a total weight of nine

teen ounce i Palmer Journal.

a communication from Port Royal, and
one from McAlisferville came too late for
insertion In this issue.

Kev. Abram Book, a German Baptist
preacher, died at bis place of residence in
Fermanagh township, on Wednesday: May
19, aged 82 years. Interment in a private
grave yard on tbe Leonard farm in Fayette
township, on Saturday, May 22, 188C.

If this country and Great Britain are to
be forced into a war on the fish bait ques
tion, and a number of our cities on the coast
are burned by British ships of war the blame
can be laid only at one place and that ia at
the door ot tho Democratic administration
at Washington.

"Tea," said a busbsxd sadly, "my wife is
a devotee or the red Hag. The very sight of
one arouses her to a high pitch or excite- -
ment."

"Surely she can't have any sympathy in
common with such people."

"Yes she has."
"What, Anarchists and Socialists ?"
"No, auctioneers."
It is claimed that lamp chimneys and tum

blers may be kept from cracking, as a result
of heat, by placing them in a vessel of cold
water, adding a little cooking salt and al
lowing the mixture to boil well over a fire
and then cool slowly. It is simply a pro
cess or annealing, and the slower the cool
ing the more effectual will be the opera,
tion.

A young law student was being examined
tor admitance to the Texas bar. Judge Stow- -

art, chairman ol the examining committee,
asked him : "If a man who had
murder employe! yon as his lawyer, what
would you do toward getting him acquit- -
ed I" Student "Excuse m hnt hnv mn.li
money did you say the gentleman had t"
Texas Siftings.

In Ohio there have been three Congres-
sional apportionments in six years, whilo in
Pennsylvania there has not been one in
well it don't matter, for it was so long ago,
and the Legislature spent almost a year in
trying to apportion tbe State and tailed.
There is evidently a great difference be-

tween the methods of Pennsylvania and
Ohio politicians.

The Chambersbnrg Repository of last
week published the following : About 3 o'-
clock Sunday morning his wife discovered
thai Mr. Jacob Stovffer was dead in his bed.
Mr. Stonffer lives about half a mile cast of
town on his farm and had gone to bed on
Saturday night, after a day passed in bis
usual manner, in good health and spirits.
II is death was caused by heart disease.

'It is wonderful what progress missionary
work has made in Chins," observed Mrs.
Suaggs. 'Yes," replied her husband, "it
has made great progress ; but to what par-

ticular instance of that progress d you re- -

ler i ' " w by, it has not been very many
years since we began to send missionaries
there, and now the Chinese have sent a min-

ister to this country." Pittsbnrg Chroni-
cle,.

Uriah Shuinan, a successful Juniata coun-
ty farmer, residing near Thonipsontown and
Miss Melliu McLinn, a highly esteemed Liv-

erpool lady, were married on Thursday, in
the latter place, at the Wallis House, the pro-

prietor of which is Robert Wallts a brother-in-la- w

ot the bride's and with whom she has
for many years had her home. The w editing
was private, ouly a few Iriends of the

parties having been present.
Newport iSlows.

Where are tbe good times that the coun-
try was promised tfaring the ti'ne of the
late presidential catupaign. )' course the
politicians that got office by Cleveland com-
ing in are happy, bnt they are as a drop to
the ocean of voters. What have the voters
received by placing Cleveland in tho Presi-

dential chair They have the greatest bus-

iness depression that has overcome tlin

cou.itry sinee the election of James Buchan-

an, when all tbe binks cf tbe conutry shut
their doors.

Second Controller Ma5 mrd has rendered I

an important decHon under the additional j

bounty act of July 2i, lfGti. The decision
is to the effect that every soiJier who en-

listed alter April 14, 1801, lor a period of

not less than two years, ami was honorably
discharcpJ after serving two years for the
purpose of enabling tim to accept a com-

mission, is entitled to the additional bounty

of $5" authorized by tho thirteenth section
of that act, provided iio was not entitled t- -

any greater bounty than $100 under tho
laws existing at the date of the passage of

tbe act, and provided his claim was filed iu

time.

loung husband (to hotel clerk) Say, I'm
the oiau in 24 !

Clerk So I see by the register. Well,

sir, isn't everything all right ? Don't you

aad your wile receive proper a'tention f"
Young husband Attention ! I should

say we did. Why, about every minute
there's a bell boy at the door or a chamber-

maid with ice water or something. How's

a man going to enjoy his honeymoon under
such circumstances ? What I want to do is

to hire the elevator and keep it between the
floors ; perhaps then I won't have a brass-button-

witness every time I kiss my wile.
Cliicajo Rambler.

Tbe Uollidashurg Register of last week

says: Tbe Pennsj lyauia Railroad Cotupi-ii-y

has determined to enter the soft coal re-

gion or West Virginia and compete with

the' Baltimore aud Ohio Company for that

trade. A new rai'rotd is to be built from
-- .,,it1iiiI to Pieduiout. a distance or

twenty-nin- e miles, to tap the fields devel-

oped by Senator Davis, Stephen B. Elkins

and ex Secretary Blaino. The coal will b

brought to the Philadelphia market over the

Bedtord aud Bridgeport aiid Huntingdon
Ton Railroads to the main lina or

the Pennsylvania Company at Huntingdon.

It is claimed that about 1,000,000 tons will

be shipped per annum.

The Ferry comity Advocate says : In our

issne or April 21, we mentioned the finding

or the body or a msn near Springfield, Mo.,

upon which was found a card bearing the

name D. N. Shaver." Since that time a

photograph of tbe man has been sent to tbe

mother of D. N. Shaver, who ia at present

living in this couuty, aud she recognized it

as her son ; his brothers also recognized the

Pictuie. There is no doubt that he was mur

dered, aa noar the spot where he was found

there waa discovered impressions in the dry

grass as if two per sons had lain dowa to

sleep ; also a large atone covered with blood

was found. He was seen in company with

another man, who haa disappeared sinco

(he tragedy. The murdered man was

o. tn .,iwr a sold watch. No time

keeper or any description was fouud on his

erson, while bis pockets nau eviucuuj
been picked.

From tbe Bloomfield Advocate, May 19,

18S6 : On Monday tbe 10th inst., Mr. Geo.

Bistline and his son Charles, of Centre

township, noticed a weasel running into a

log on his premise's, near Pine Grove school

bouse. Mr. Bistline got a good club, and

the top of Uio old log was then split loose.

Hia son then niaMi n th. - .. u- - t-- j. UB .wy, muu v. Dfwith a well directed blow, etunned twelve
weasels, which were quickly killed. Two
or three others escaped unhurt. Hia son
shot one afterwards. The thirteen dead
weasels were then placed under Urge stone
for safe keeping, bnt Mr. Bistiine'sdog suc-
ceeded in removing the alone and scatter-
ing tho weasels aU arouud. Two or them
could not be foend, One was full grown,
seien larger than a red squirrel, and thr-- e
nearly as large as a mole tho two missinr
ones being of the smaller size. On Monday
evening Mr. Bistline turned over the eleven
weasels to F. M. McKeehan, Esq., who burn-
ed the scalps. Mr. B. affirmed to tho kill-
ing of ten and hia son to the killing or one.
The 'Squire gave Mr. B. a certificate for
the ten. Who can beat this catch of weas
els t

An observer of men and events remarks.
that, alter you get up your ear and make np
yonr mind to stop your paper to make the
editor feel humilated, just poke yonr fingers
in water and then pull them out and look for
the hole. Then you w ill know how sadly
you are missed. The man who thinks a pa
per cannot survive without his support
ought to go offa while. When he cornea I

back he will find that half hia friends don't
know he was gone. The other half don't
care a cent and tbe world at large hadn't
kept any account of his movements whatev-
er. Yon will probably find somethings ia
your home paper you cannot endorse. Eveo
the Bible is rather plain auJ hits some hard
licks. If you wore to get mad and burn
your bible, the hundreds of printing presses
would go on printing then,, and if you wore
o stop your paper and call tha editor a:l

sorts ot ugly names, the taper would still
oe pub.ishud. And what ia more, yon wel J

sneak around and borrow a copy of it everj
week from your neighbor. It is much bet-
ter to keep your vest pull! down and your
subscription paid up.

A city paper relates tie following on
shopping: "You had better put them down
on a piece er paper," aaid Mr. 3., on giv
ing ber first order. "Ob, no," said Mr. S.,

my memory is good." "Well, then, a
spool or 60 Coates' black thread." "Yes."
"A yard of not too light and not too dark
calico." Yes." A small hammer, a caa of
peaches of the Passaduna brand, a dozen
small j earl buttons, two yards of cardinal
ibbon, silk on one side satin on tha oth

er." "Yes," aaid Mr. S., thoughtfully. "A
pair of slipiers for baby, a duzou lemons, a

good tooth brush, a piueapple, two ouuees
of tkr-blu- e German yarn, au ounce vial of
homuepathic lux vomica pellets, a""Wait a second," said ilr. S., counting on
bis fingers. "Aud a bottie of vanilla extract
and a yard ot triple crepe lUae

ruchiug and three yards of sinall-checke- d

nainsook and " But Mr. S ., had Sciiod
his bat and was running for tbe station.
What the poor wan brought homo was a

yard ol bed licking, three yards of black

crepe, a bottle ot viuegar, eight yards of
uaukeeu, a scrub brush, a pound of green
yarn, sixty spools of coat thread, a yard ot

very black calico, and a pint bottle of ic

pills. 'There, my dear," throwing
down bis package triumphantly. "I don t
think you'll find a thing missing. Who say a

a man can't do shopping T

Lovibs I'oca axd Maideks Five ; A Sto-b- y

or the Allscuisy Modmtaixs," a-

lii's Chambebs Price 25 cents,
deiphia : Porter A Coates.

Thia love story or Creason Springs t
wakens ail the old lamination ivai a .,J
to that beautiful mountain resort baa exjr-ience- d.

The weird and romantic iocalit Ls

are described in a gy aod vivid manor?-- ;

many of tbe lost t ilea or tbd AIUghen.es
hava been rescued from oblivion and np 33

the pretty thread of a love tale a valuable
collection or historical topographical infor-

mation has been gronpe t. A really novel
idea is the foundation or tbe story. Four
youug men go to Cresson to pass a surumor

,u"'"tu and tue 81111 four charming girls.
At brat there is harmony ; but a Uttu girl,
entirely outside the group, reseuts a slight
that has boen put upon her and succeeds in
disorganizing the party to such an exteut
that only one couple marry as they original-

ly hoped. Some admirable pictures of clov-

er young wouieu are drawn, and several
keen bits are male regarding the society
young woman, who manages her pirouts.
It is in every way a clever and readable vol-

ume. One caa enjoy it at a sitting. The
tit teen original pictures by J. B. Swonl, X.
A., ami F. C. Schell give it alditional val-

ue. Many crisp epigrams are scatlored
through the pages that would well repay

quoting, but It wouia ue. uniair u our mail

ers to deprive Uieiu of pleasure they will

derive in picking out the bright sayings f,r
themselves. To them we say . "Kail to, you

have an enjoyable least before you."

A Sew Skiff In tbe Canal.

"What can it be J" was excitedly asked by

persons who were crossing the canal bridge
early on Saturday evening, as a strange

looking object suddenly darted around the

curve in the canal aud came down toward

the bridge. Some one thought it was the

advance guard of the Canadian Bsherraon ii
their war upon the Yankees about the mack-

erel question, and an angry flush crossed

his couutenance as he thought of how our

fishermen were being treated by the Cana-

dian authorities. Others thought it was a

large bird, perhaps an albatross, which h td

wandered in its flight, away from the sea,

and bad alighted in the canal for some rea-

son or other. As it came nearer il was

een to be a canoe, with a white object in it.
and that the boat was propelled rapidly hy

an Indian piddle in the hands ol the white

object occupying the canoe, and some ono

remarked, that it might be the ghost of

some Indian and his phantom canoe, who

bad met an untimely and cruel death iu one

of the manv wars with the early settlers in

tbe Juniata Valley, who had come back to

worry, with ghostly visitations, tbe descen-

dants of those, who bad taken bis lite, but

as it came nearer, and when it shot under the

canal bridge, it was discovered that ail their

suppositions, aa to who, and what it was,

were wrong, and that it was one of our in

genious town boys, U. S. Grant Fink, who

tea for himself, a light can- -

vats covered tkiff, fifteen feet in length

which, with lbs aid of an Indian paddle, he

was able to propell rapidly through the wa-

ter. At ter tbe crowd, which had gathered

on the bridge to witness the active move

ments of the new and strange craft, had re

covered from the surpriso and pleasure oc

casioned by the knowledge that both the

strange craft and its ingenious owner were

tbey were treated to oiepart or the town,
anctics of the new boator the peculiar

which was amusing to the crowa as eu

refreshing to Mr. Fink. He was paddling

it slowlv a short dislance above the brh-'g- e

when the boat gave a sudden side move-

ment, and Mr. Fink interviewed the bottom

of tho canal vigorously, for a few seconds,

only.

Good For Teetblna;.
Samuel Yeigh, or Fermanagh township,

haa had a good deal of experience in the
every day affairs of life. He was in town
on Monday and told or having killed four
large rattle snakes ou Shade mountain north
of where Roaring Bun ciosses the Pike. He
was peeling bark for McCahen when he
came across the reptiles. A filth snake was
eenbut it saved itseir by glidine into i

hole in the ground. One of the bark telera had stepped over it and was so shocked
by the sudden sight or it, that before his
lighting courage returned the snake made
its escape. One or the snakes killed was
yuiiow ana baa 16 rattles, another was dark
in color and bad 15 rattles, a third had
raiues ana a fourth bad 6 rattles. A friend
asked Yeigh, "What did you do with the
rattles V "We took them off," he aaid,
"i hey are good ror children that are teeth-
ing, and for spasm in children when the v
are teeming." lou tie or sew tho rattles
I. - i : . . i . . .- '""o pose or oag, fasten it to a string
ana place it around the neck of the child
that is teething. The child will bite and
suck tbe poke an 1 that will be a great help
in teeming ami keep away spasms." Some
or the expressed doubt or the
enre. But Yeigh it and said,
"it is said to be one or tbe oldest and best
cores for teething."

Unbleached Muslin.
who attended the elimina-

tion at the Soldiers' Orphana School at
last Friday, came home with a

peculiar reeling of humor for the ignorance
that Governor Pattisoi manifested while ha
was at McAlisferville for the people's every
day way of living. They say that when the
Uoveroor and John Noma and suite wero at
the school they passed through the sleep-
ing rooms. The Governor in pulling back
tbe cover of a bed, asked, "how long is it
since the sheets or thia bed have been wash-
ed?" The Matron answered, "they were
washed and ironed two days ago." "They
are not clean, set) how yellow they are,"
said hia Excellency. Ob ! said the Matron,
"the sheets are made of unbleached mus-

lin." "Unbleached muslin C exclaimed the
Governor, "why, I never heard or such a
thing. " The soldiers are still laughing and
wondering how in tbe world it has come that
such an every day people as the people of
this great Commonwealth, should have a
Governor that never heard or such a thing
as unbleached muslin, when the fact is clear
to the commonest observer, that a large ma
jority of the men of tho commonwealth wear
shirts made of unbleached muslin aud sleep
between sheets made of unbleached mus-

lin.

Spouting-- .

Roofing, spouting aod repairing, first-Wo- rk

class material used, by McClintic.
guaranteed.

Lean Association Election.
At the Fermanagh Building Loan Asso-

ciation election, held on tbe svening of the
18th inst., the following officers were elect-

ed: Directors, John S. Graybill, Henry S.
Scboll, C. F. II inkle, Davib B. Doty, A. J.
Patterson, George Wilson, D. K.. Tulouff,
J. W. Hughes, U. M. Orouioger. Treaaar-e- r,

John W. Kirk. Secretary, S. B. Civo-o- y.

Immediately after the election of di-

rectors, the directors orgaiiixod by tha elec-

tion or John S. Graybill. president, and Jor-euti- ah

Lyons, attorney.

Ladles!
I will sell you a pair or nice kid button

dress shoes for two dollars niado or solid
leather. Don't forget it at G. W. Heck's.

NEW GOODS.
I have just returned from the city with a

general line of golds, consisting of all kinds
of Dress Goods. I keep.

A good line of dry goods ;

Groceries of all kinds;
Notions ;

Gent's Neckwear;
Shirts or all kinds ;

Floor Oil Cloths;
Buckets and Tubs ;

Brooms and Brushes ;
- " Carpet Chain ;

Baskets, and a
Large Stock of Shoes in

Ladies', Misses', and Gent's wear, that I

make a specialty of, aud I guarantee the
goods as recommended. I bny from manu-

facturers and can vouch for the stock that
is in them. Call and see. I advertise my

goods right over tbe counter.
C. F. III.tULE,

MAIN ST., MIFFLINTOWN.

Farmers' Institute.
The Farmers' Institute will be held in

tho Conjt House, in Midlintown, commenc-

ing on TursJay, Juno 1st, at 1 o'clock P.
M. Evening session at 7.30. Second day,
Wednesday, June 2d. Sesssions commenc
ing at 9 A. M. and 1P.M.

The following programme will be dispos-

ed or:
Tho Necessity or Farmers' Institutes, by

Prof. Joseph Land is.
Sheep Industry, by Hnry Titiel, Esq.
What the Farmer Most Warns to Know,

by Hon. John A. Woodward, Howard, Pa.
it Culture, by E. Davis Esq.

Our duties beside Sowing and Reaping,
by W. fl. Cnouse, Esq.

Tbe Necessity of the Education of tbe
Farmer, by Wellington Smith, Esq.

Creameries, by John I. Carter, Eq.
Low tirade Fertilizers, by Thomas J.

Edge, Secretary State Boaid.
It ia expected that Prof. S. B. Heiges,

of Shippensburg, will be present and lecture
on Tuesday evening.

All persons will be allowed to ask ques-

tion ou tbe different subjects. They will

present them in writing to the secretary
who will have charge or the question box.
Qaestion box opened on Wednesday morn-

ing at 10 A. M. Persons will designate to
whom tbe qnestion is referred to for an
answer. After the reading of each essay

an oportnnity will be given for the aiacuss-io- n

or different subjects.
I bope all farmers and all persons engag-

ed or interested in agriculture will so ar-

range their business as to attend each and
all sessions. I would suggest w hat has al-

ready been suggested to me, that a perman-

ent organization bo eifected at this time.
Teachers hold their Institutes annually

aod it is equally as necessary for the agri-

cultural cla.n to assemble for tbis purpose
and with this object in view.

Address all Inquiries to
D. B. Mc Williams,

Walnut P. O., Pa.

Ten Tbousaaad. -

10,000 samples of wall paper of all kinds
at McC UcUc'8 Hardware Store.

The JlcMeen Murder Case.
easoss roa asaim roa a ewtbial tiki

EXTESDEO TO Ills BEASOSS TILfXAI
29, 1886 cocssii xoTiriED to bb

BEAOT TO PBOCEEB WITH TUB
CA8C IS ABGCHEXT COCBT

TO BB BELb JTMB 8,
1886.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, May 1,
18Cb, tbe jury before which William Josiah
McMoen bad been arraigned for trial, for
the murder of his wife, Nancy McMoen, by
a dose of strychnia, at their home in Port
Royal, JuuiaU county, oa tho morning of
Jlarctt a, IboO, rendered a verdict Of guilty
oi murder in tbe first degree.

Counsel for tbe prisoner at onco moved
for a new trial and the Court gave them
twenty days to file their reasons for asking
tor a new trial,

On the 17th day of May, 188, lawyers for
McMcen filed eight reasons for asking for a
new trial or which the following is a synop
sis:

First, That it was a mistake to admit, un
der objection, that part of McMeen's

Mrs. Eliza Funk's, testimony, ln
which she proves that McMoen threatened
to leave hia family and child, and when ahe
to4d him that if he did, it would break: her
heart, be auswered that she the mother- -

would have something more than
that to break her heart before long. At most
the threat or prophesy involved tbe moth

and tho conclusion that it was a
threat or prophesy of disaster to bis wifo
was illogical aud unfair.

Second, That Judge Harnett was suffer
ing with a cold and bis voico was hoarse
and he was compiled to leave the Bunch
and stand in front of the jury and deliver
his charge. The result was to give a weird
and unnatural effect to the scene and lan-

guage. That while the Judge thus stood in
front of tho jury, spectators within ten feet
of tbe jury asseuted by nodding to each oth
er to tbe stattnicut ot (he points on which
Commonwealth relied for conviction and
the movements of the spectators gave to
the jury the feeling of the outside public on
the case.

Third, Because of the Judge's cold and
hoarseness thuro was a sesming emphasis
in effect that the charge was against tha
accused.

Fourth, Because, of the almost universal
quiet, bet unmistakable beariug of specta-
tors agaiust the prisoner, that he should be
executed aa murderer, whether there was
proof of his guilt or not.

Five, Because, while the proof showed
that McMoen mailed the poison to his wife,
she took it herself, in his absence, aal
there was nothing to show that he had any
understanding with ber that he was to send
her medicine and instead sent hor poison.
To convict the accused it must have been
found as a fact by the jury that such an un
derstanding bad existed between McMoen

and his wifo and that he deceived her, while
in fact it was proven, that tho poison enve-

lope was found in the roo'n where the
spoons, knife and poison were found.

Sixth, Because, since the trial it has been
discovered that Mrs. Minnichen, while
searching tbe room whoro the spoons, knife
and poison were louu-1- gitnored up scraps
or paper and burned tbein, and that the poi-

son envelope might have been burnt by her
for aught she knew. This fact she withheld
iu giving her testimony.

Seventh, Because, counsel for Common-
wealth was allowed a recess in bis spaoch
at noon, and was accorded more time than
bsd Keen fixed or apre--d to sir! con formed
to by all the other couns.d.

Eighth, ISecanse, the bill of indictment
was not certified from tho Court of Quirter
Sessions to the Court or Oyer and Termi-
ner. Ttur was in fact no Veniro issued to
call a grand jury in the Court of Oyer aud
Terminer.

After the above c:ght reisons were plac-

ed on file, counsel for Mc Ueen again aked
Ju'ltre Barnett to extend the tinia for filing
additional reasons, beoviso, no account or
the record had been filed by the Court Re-

porter, becau-so- , s una of tho couns ?1 for the
prisoner bad been constantly employed and
were not able to assign all the reasons for a
new trial, because, no copy of tho reporter's
notes had yot been received, aal also an-

other reason which iuvolved tbo co.upetou-c- y

of ono ot tbo jurors. Tha Julg extoui-e- d

tho timo for fi'ing of additional reasons
for a new trial to May 2S, ISjti, and notifiod
all counsel to be ready with their r.'sons
for argument court to be held oa tha 8th
day of Juno, 180.

Tbree Dollars
Will buy a pair or "Gents" fine calf dress

shoes. Every pair warranted try them at
G. W. Heck's shoe store. Don't forget ft

SlAUlllVA):

DUNN PENNY On the 11th int., by
Rev. E. E. Berry, at bis residence, William
B. Dunn and Miss Mary Penny, all of

township.

PRY ALLEX On tbo 12 th inst. at the
Register's Olbce, by the same, John U I'n,
of Miltord township, to Miss Maggie Allea,
receully of Illinois.

NACE 3TLTCK On the 1 1th inst.. at
the " lino place, by the suiio, Lewis L. Naco
and Miss Alice Stuck, both of Fayette town-sh'- p.

SNYDER KENAWELL. On April 22,
18, at Byron, by Uev. John (iibson, Mr.
Daniel Snyder, ol Byron Ojjlo county. Illi-
nois, aud Miss Belli Kenawell, formerly of
Van Wert, Juniata county Pa.

SIMPSON GoKSrCU In Baltimore,
Md., on Thursday. April 2Jth, 188, at the
residence of the i tlioiaii' if minister. Rev. S.
A. Young, Robert A. Simpson, M. D-- , of
York, Pa., and Miss Nellie Gorsucb, of
Baltimore, only daugh'er of the lato Na-

than Goisuch, Esq., of Bird Hill, Carroll
county, Md.

MIFFLINTOWN MARK UTS.

MirreiXTOwa. Mav 23, 1881.
Butter 12
Eggs... 1

Lard 7

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, m
Corn, ............ 38
Oat 32
Rye 60
New Cloverseed . . . ..4 2 to 7 W

Timothy seed ..... 2 no
Flax seed .... .... 140
Bran...... 1 oo
Chop........ ..... 1 50
Shorts. 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.... 1 2"
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, May 22, 18M Pennsyl-

vania red wheat Nu. 1 0c. Corn 47c. Oats
41c. Chickens 11c, spring chick- - ns 2"a-':0- c

a piece. Buiter 10allc. Fuf liiUc.
Cbeee 7al0c per lb. Granulated su'ar 7c

per lb. Hay $13al8.60 per ton.
East Libabtt, May 22. Cattle

636 bead, sbipmeuts 683 bead, market noth-
ing doing; 36 cars ol cattie sbipp--- d to New
York Hogs Receipts 44i0 bead,
shipments itf'-'- head, market firm ; Phua-delphi-

$l.40a4.45 ; Yorkers $1.2al.30,
22 cats ot hogs shipped to New l'ork to-

day. Sheep Receipts 2000 hca- -, ship-
ments 2o00 j markets slow.

PRINTER'S
Iu Making Big Advertisements is not Worth the Paper Con-

sumed if the Stock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Knows this Better than.

SCHOTT !

Whose Phenomenal Success in Business is but the result ol

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrons in every wav j j

we say that if, after inspection, you become dissatiGed wi;L
your purchase, bring it back to us ; we will cheerfully exchansa
it for you.

--Lo

ATTRACTIONS THIS SPAING
--LJoU-

MEISPB CLOTHIISra
15 1 men's neat, well-ma- le casstiuicre

Sb.87; all wool cassimerea aod cheviot style suit at 160.63 ; 235 men's Txrr
elegant English corkscrew dress and business suits at $11.50. A larg.;
line of men's very fine imported corkscrew dress suit in 1, 3 and 4 button
cutaway and Prince Albert coat made ejual to first class gustom work tit
S?ll 50 an 1 516.00 The earliest callers will of course secure the first
choice. Don't be late.

BOY'S CLOTHING
We show the largest variety in the- jn t

styles knee pants suits for bojs from 1 to 13 years old; price from fl.5;
to sjti.OO. Our stock of loug pants suits for boys from 10 to lSyears com
prises over 45 JilTcTont aud Jistiuot patters, and these we have in straight
and Cutawav sack aud frock suits, i'rices are the lowest on record.

HATS, Fl'RXISIlIXU GOODS AXD T RISKS.
These departments will be found brimful with the rarest bargains. L

specified here they would require more
vitation to you to cotao and see with your own eyes hew we will be aL j
to suit in prioe and styles collars and cuffs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, wbik'j
shirts, suspenders, silk scurfs, gent's collars and cofiTs.

CISTO.W TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yet left their measure for a new suit are

dially requested to oaio in and see
prices are the lowest.

SCHOTT,
The Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA
April 15,i 883-l- y.

McMips & Co's. Planing Mill,

Irt Royal l'tuua.
MAaurAcrcaiaa ot

Ornamental Porticos,
Kracket aad Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
.llOl LOl.tGS, FLOOKI1GS.

Al.-- ', 'V ilt-r- in shingle, lath, and frame
loml r of every description.

C'. in:ry lumlx-- r w..rkod to .wilt. Or
der ry mail promptly to. All
oritf-- a tboi'.Wl dm t to.

MoKILl.tPS . CO.,
l'l-l- 'l 85. Port Koyai, l'a.

Visa TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
1 I can prop roornaciiE in l?j than

five :iiiiiuu; no pain, no extract!

T'lit Inn pxtr.ict teth without pvn,
l i'.it- - iiM) Dl" a Hniil applioil to tlie t ttli
an 1 K'l'i" ; ' danger.

That Ii.-a.n- l
j G n m s (known

as Scurvy) tr-a- f fiSJ ai:ccr!-ull-

ar.d a curu waryj.vi-ar.t.-.- l iu every

Teeth KlLl f,D aud warranted tor life.
Artificial Teeth even tncei, or

remodiil--d- . from $V0e to X P'--r net.
Gum Knauit-le- Tot t inserted at

prio" to suit all.
All work warranted to plvo perfect

Peop'.u who havo artificial te th
with which they c.innot eat, aro especially
invited to rail. Will visit professionally
at their homes if noti.leii by letter.

G. L. DEKll.
Practical DfiitM,

E.OTA IX MiM'USTOWX, iA., IS lH'JO.

Oct. 1 1 'i--

RAW BOIIE MANURE
C nU ?imW a wry pr bi a manure

FIUHP!li;t!i AVID M IihEpi M
Minvni of 1 f -- ! TV il fuml.tM Dtaott
wllfa M thr tn ttirn ylrt"
tmcaUA. t l in f.irmti. n -f their hn.Ho fertlMxer i m.r vAjunbU in lt HIct ttiftfl
rrrm wtucb cuut&iu Aiumno.a aud iiv-- j Atfd
frztrwX tivai rV"1-- I baa. XbeteMtrf ,

BAUGH'S

$25 Phosphate
K Antra 9mm.mA ttwa nal An I nana

atIMJI.Y r Flaw. u "1 v Km

wiwa for r.f rhMpkut OaMe aa4
hrtbOT tnlw nn I ion. . .
tHEORIClMAt
Manufacturer? of

BAUGH & SONS
RAW-BO- laafWztaroi Importers,

m PHILADELPHIA,: PA.

Use tti Original Bail's $25 Plosp.a.

C.irTIOX SOT ICE.
4 LI. persons aro hereby captioned

.tit agaiust fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or id sry other
way trespasaing on the lanils of the nnder
signed J. S. Kiia-rr- .

TnirTi.s. . rAAi n - - v lMt mm v7
m ! Mali v uuw mm mw

A JZ Ds' IK1AL.
A ll Mt of

JLV Attnrhmtnla,

3WABH.VtUI fo

.7 j. lotb St., Phila raw

INK SPILLED

SCHOTTS

DBPA Ttrr rarsTTx
and worsted Bprin style suit

DEPARTMENT'
ronntv of fine nlpatl anil XnrfalY

than a page, hence our special in

how well we can serve them. Cv.

Nof differs to the pao'lic tfne

of the most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goodi department
will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line
of low priced dress goods of all
the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish vou, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise vou. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Tlain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full lino of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, thia is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.

All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Main Stuekt, Opposite CorBT House,

3Iillliiitoivu, Pa--,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DR. FAHMEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP.'

IT has sctt t.leJ to giva tha mot perfect amtia
Th'MS-acfJ- ot mother ara utniif it a)

through the Lm!, aud all are pleaded wirh iu charm
ing etiVct. It Maixtainstm Bap-y- ' Hkaltu ifKbig it rxu must C uc and iHAWRMraa. Ix
oot stupefy your .Baby with Opium or MorpUia !Ci
turr bet oe
Dr. Fahrnet'd Teething- fiyrnp

which is always aafe atvi It soothes ami
quiets the Chii.o. KaLrsrvn Pa in and Nfiamm atw
nd pirs Swrnrr, Nau-ra- l Slkrp t" Fabbs afq

kKST TO M'THKPS. Au. lRL'taOUTS AAO nttaMCftBTa)

IIALWS SKLL IT.

T'zrssTY-rrr- r crrrrs a rcrriai

HAGERSTOWX. MD.

D. W. HARLBYS
la the place whers you can bay

TIIK BUST AUD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURSISH1XG GOODS.

HE la prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock evr o3ered is
thia market, and at JSTOSISH1SG LY LOW PRICKS I

Also, measures takca for tuna ind part of suits, which will be tade to orde
nhort notice, very reasonable

Rcsembcr the it New BuihiiLg, corucr of Bridge at
Water reets, MIFFLIN TO VS, IA. fJaDl 1SM wtf


